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ning of this act, then,in eitherof thosecases,all and singular
the rights, liberlies, privileges and franchisesherebygranted
to thecompany,shall revertto this commonwealth.

Passed March 29, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 26L

CHAPTERMCMXCI.

AN ACT FOR RUNNING AND ASCERTAINING CERTAIN LINES OF THE

COUNTIES OF BEDFORD, HUNTINGDON, SOMERSET AND WESTMORE-

LAND.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Hepresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

~sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorshall be, andhe
is hereby,authorizedto appoint threecommissioners,for the
purposeof running,markingandascertainingpart of thelines
betweenthecountiesof BedfordandHuntingdon,accordingto
the following boundries,that is to say; beginningat the Old
Gap, in Sideling Hill, where Sideling Hill creek crossesthe
same;thencein a straightline by the northerlysideof Sebas-
tian Shoup‘s mill, on theRaystownbranchof Juniata;thence
ina straightline to theElk Gap,in Tussey’sMountain.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
mark, runandascertainpartof thelinesbetweenthe counties
of Huntingdonand Somerset,accordingto the following boun-
daries,thatis to say;beginningon thatpartof theline between
the countiesof Bedford and Huntingdon, nearthe southerly
side of Blair’s Mill, at the foot of the Allegheny mountain;
thenceacrossthe saidmountain, in straightline, to andalong
theridgesdividing thewatersof Conemaughfrom thewatersof
the Clearfield and Chestcreeks,to the line of Westmoreland
county;thenceby thesameto theOld Purchaseline, which was
runfrom Kittanningto thewestbranchof theSusquehanna.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
mark, run andascertainpartof thelinesbetweenthe counties
of Westmorelandand Somerset,accordingto the following
boundaries,that is to say; beginningwhereBlack Lick inter-
sectsthesaidline or northendof LaurelHill; thencealongthe
ridgeof thesaidhill northeastward,sofar asit canbe traced,
or until it runs into theAlleghenyhill; thencealongtheridge
dividing thewatersof SusquehannaandtheAlleghenyrivers to
thepurchaseline attheheadof Susquehanna.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissioners,or any
two of them, shall makedifferent duplicateplots of the lines
so run, andshalllodge oneof eachthereofwith therecorderof
deedsof eachcountyboundedby the lines sorun, in orderto
theirbeingenteredon record,from andafterwhichthesaidlines
shallbetakenanddeemedtheboundariesofthesaidcounties,so
far astheyextend.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheexpensesattendingtheexe-
cution of the duties enjoinedupon the commissioners,so as
aforesaidappointed,shall be paid by the respectivecounties
boundedby the said lines,in equalproportionfor thoselines
adjoiningthem,for which purposethecommissionersof there-
spectivecountiesareherebyauthorizedto draw warrants on
therespectivetreasurers,in favorof thesaidcommissionersap-
pointedto runthe linesaforesaid.

Passed March 29, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 260.


